
von Liebig 
Entrepreneurism Center 

 

Do you have an idea for a great product or company?  
The von Liebig Entrepreneurism Center can help you!  

The von Liebig Entrepreneurism Center has been selected as an NSF I-Corps site.  The von Liebig 
Center will select 30 teams to receive mentoring support and up to $3,000 in funding to explore the 
commercial potential of their ideas.  

Courses  
(ENG 201: Venture Mechanics)  

•Classes offered Fall and Winter Quarters.  

•Register Through Tritonlink  

•You will receive 4 units and have a chance to 
compete for $1,000 in funding!  

•This option is only for currently enrolled stu-
dents  

1. You will be placed into teams of 3 to compete 
for $1,000. This $1,000 in funding will be for 
proof of concept development and mentoring 
support.  

2.You will create a business model canvas and 
learn from Steve Blank’s Lean Startups.  

3.After the class, you may compete for an  
additional $2,000 by presenting your business 
model canvas and presentation to an external 
review panel.  

Competition 

•Programs held twice per year  

•Compete for up to $3,000 in funding and men-
toring support!  

1. Submit a short online form to qualify for 
Phase I, where you will receive mentoring ser-
vices and $1,000:  http://goo.gl/FQs3QA 

2. In Phase I, you will learn about the lean 
startup methodology and work with mentors on 
your idea.  

3. At the end of Phase I, present to an external 
review panel to compete for Phase II, a  
customer development series and an additional 
$2,000.  

NSF I-CORPS 

How to Participate: 

Application Deadline: 10/9/14 
Info Session 10/7/14 Register Here: http://goo.gl/twRQPP 

Want to know what other’s think? Check out our testimonials! 
 http://goo.gl/MjrMbh 

www.vonliebig.ucsd.edu |  vonliebigcenter@ucsd.edu | 858-822-1435 

 You will be mentored by a local entrepreneurial expert  

 Opportunity for a $50,000 NSF I-Corps team award.  

 Become part of the von Liebig network. You’ll have access to networking events, funding 
opportunities, free educational resources, and Moxie Center facilities. Being part of the von 
Liebig network provides you with resources and opportunities to engage with the San Diego 
entrepreneur community AND help you commercialize your idea.  

What are the benefits?  

http://goo.gl/FQs3QA
http://goo.gl/MjrMbh

